For estimation o f hydrogen influence on the workability o f high-stressed parts o f p ow er plan t unit equipment it is necessary to use the crack growth resistance parameters. The new 18M n-18Cr steel has higher resistance to hydrogen embrittlement and longer residual life time in hydrogen, than the traditional 8M n-8N i-4C r steel. K e y w o r d s : w orkability, fracture toughness, hydrogen em brittlem ent, critical crack size, durability.
1.
C ra c k In itiatio n in M o d ern P o w er E n g in eerin g S tru c tu ra l C om ponents O p e ra tin g in G aseous H y d ro g en . Energy units and structural com ponents of fusion pow er plants (FPP) and nuclear pow er plants (NPP) operate in contact w ith gaseous hydrogen. As exam ple, Fig. 1 shows a typical schem e o f such structural com ponents. N ote that in m odern FPP and N PP there exist hydrogen-producing devices (electrolyzers, freezers, separators, condensate accum ulators, etc.), widebranched and long system o f hydrogen pipeline, pum ps, system o f cleaning and drying o f hydrogen. The problem o f w orkability assessm ent o f structural steels in gaseous hydrogen environm ents is critical for m odern pow er engineering. N PP and FPP structural com ponent long-term service in the hydrogencontaining m edia is shortened by degradation o f physical-m echanical properties (partially, their em brittlem ent) [1] , decrease o f the resistance o f m aterials to crack propagation and plasticity, etc. Som e examples o f such degradation are presented in Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 . Hydrogen-induced crack locations in the structural components of modern turboaggregates.
2.
F ra c tu r e M ech an ics A p p ro a ch es. D evelopm ent o f the m ethods and num erical schemes for m aterial w orkability estim ations taking into account the above hydrogen degradation o f physical and m echanical properties is very im portant. U nder the influence o f various factors, cracks w hich exist in the structural com ponents o f N PP and FPP propagate during the service.
C rack propagation in the retaining ring or pipe can be estim ated by the fracture m echanics criteria equations for cracked solid bodies [2, 3] : 
w here p is pressure, R is inner ring radius, and t is the w all thickness (a < < t).
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For the lim it-equilibrium loading 0 = 0 *, w e can define the critical crack size a = a *, achievem ent o f w hich results in the spontaneous (catastrophic) fracture [3] using Eq. (1).
B ased on Eqs. (1) and (2), crack value a = a * for particular 0 = 0 * can be w ritten as w here ^ is a constant w hich depends on the elastic characteristics o f m aterials and body dimensions.
W orkability condition o f a structure w ith a crack-like defect o f size a is I f m acrocracks are detected in a pipeline or ring ( Fig. 3) , the limit-equilibrium state of a pipe (ring) under the internal pressure (or under the action of centrifugal forces) p can be estim ated using relations (1)- (3) [3, 4] . 
characteristics as E (the Young m odulus), d , p (macrodeformations), K Ic (fracture toughness) for pow er engineering purposes in dry air (A) and hydrogen (H ) have been studied and the follow ing results w ere obtained [6 , 7] (see Table 1 ). Y oung's m odulus practically did not change, but fracture toughness changed drastically (in hydrogen-containing environm ent it decreased). It is know n from [5] that the values decrease w ith the service tim e or under the hydrogen action due to m aterial em brittlem ent. Fig. 4 . Specimen dimensions and crack orientation for crack resistance parameters' dertermination (a) in the retaining ring wall of turbogenerator (TG) rotor made of the 8Mn-8Ni-4Cr and 18Mn-18Cr steels and service stresses which are applied to crack-like defects (b).
A ssum e that Y oung's m odulus do not change in hydrogen-containing environm ent, w hile fracture toughness varies. In a such case, coefficient ^ in the form ula (3) can be assum ed independent o f environm ent (^H = ^a )■ Then the critical crack size during the m aterials service in hydrogen (H ) and air (A ) is determ ined by formulas:
On the basis o f form ulas (5) and (6) , w e obtained
Exactly the same approaches are used in some norm ative docum ents [8, 9] . Take into account, that in som e cases m aterial em brittlem ent after long-term service (30-40 years) leads to form ation o f sm aller cracks, than predicted by form ula (7) .
This fact is attributed to calculation errors o f coefficient K i ( a , o ), or w ith phenom ena ofl additional ageing o f m aterials (additional decrease o f m aterial fracture toughness during long-term operation in service environm ent) [5, 10] . In this respect, the problem requires additional investigation.
4.
A c co u n t o f S u b c ritic a l C ra c k P ro p a g a tio n . R etaining ring w orkability assessm ent perform ed according to norm ative docum ents [8, 9] takes into account the existence (extrem e case) o f a surface defect, w hich is treated as a plane sem ielliptical crack w ith axes a and l , w here a is a sm aller sem iaxis w hich coincides w ith crack propagation direction to the depth o f the retaining ring w all and characterizes the crack depth, and l is a larger sem iaxis w hich is fixed on the ring surface (see Fig. 3 ). The m ost frequent are the follow ing axis relations a -(0.15-0.35)l. These relations were established as a results o f retaining rings service inspection during long-term operation (Table 2) [1, 5] . The critical crack sizes are established by form ula (7) according to the norm ative docum ents o f pow er engineering industry [8, 9] . Table 2 Parameters of the Service Defects of Retaining Rings Made of 8Mn-8Ni-4Cr Steel TG type Depth (small semiaxis, Fig. 3) of semielliptical crack a, mm Length (large semiaxis, Fig. 3) of semielliptical crack l , mm For definition o f the critical m om ent o f state, w hich prevents fracture (durability closing) o f retaining ring unit the stress intensity factor (SIF) at plane-strain fracture K i ( a , o ) is used. The critical state is considered such, w hen the m axim um SIF value on the crack contour achieves the fracture toughness K i c.
U sing Life A ssessm ent Code EPRI IN -103088, IN -1030887 for life prediction o f the retaining ring w ith defects, w e obtain that for the crack depth a * -24 mm the fracture o f retaining ring m ade from steel 18M n-18C r takes place after 5 thousand hours o f operation [10, 11] . However, the hydrogen factor can decrease drastically at that tim e, since the critical crack size in gaseous hydrogen is low er [see Eq. (7)]. Thus, it is necessary to take into account the real value o f K lc(H ) for w orking environm ent.
A ssessm ent o f m odern steels has show n that high nitrogen-containing 18M n-18C r steel w ith higher value o f fracture toughness (see Table 1 ) provides safe carrying ability o f cracked retaining ring during longer operation tim e in hydrogen environm ent than conventional 8 M n -8 N i-4 C r steel [10, 11] . a b A s a result o f the analysis o f cracks detected at the B urshtyn 11 F PP TG retaining rings (Fig. 5) it is established that crack propagation rates are commensurable w ith crack rates, obtained during experimental testing o f specimens m ade o f 8 M n -8 N i-4 C r steel in hydrogen-containing environm ents. Crack rates in 1 8M n-18C r steel retaining rings at the Perm FPP are equal to 0.10-7.0 m m /year and are low er than those in the retaining rings m ade o f 8M n -8 N i-4 C r steel (Fig. 5) .
C o n c l u s i o n s 1. F or estim ation o f hydrogen influence on the w orkability and residual life tim e o f high-stressed parts o f pow er engineering equipm ent it is necessary to use the crack grow th resistance param eters (fracture toughness, crack-like defects critical sizes) and their values in the initial and deteriorated states.
2. D uring operation in hydrogen, the high nitrogen-containing 18M n-18C r steel has a higher resistance to hydrogen em brittlem ent and to stress corrosion cracking, than traditionally used nitrogen-containing 8 M n -8 N i-4 C r steel.
